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DAWSON, Y. T., TÜRSDAY, MAY 28, 1901THE DAILY ELO GGET:

STROLLER’S COLUMN.power of the garbage for harm will be 
a# an end. It will neither find its way 
into the eddy in frontof town nor be 
scattered along the water front as is the

10Attention, Railroad Pioneers Iit
•:o*eta Mata) 
no stati-wetKLY.
...........J...PnblUhen

ATM.

1 2
The luck which has ever attended the 

sons of the Norseland in the Klondike 
has been proverbial since the country 

first discovered. Men came here

This is written for the chechako. The sour dough, hop yeaster 
baking powder pioneer can pass it up for they know all about it. 1 
Mr. Chechako, ÿôti have much to learn about this man’s town and 
you might as well start right. We won’t attempt tq tell you about 
anything but clothes—we’re strong on that subject—let the other 
fellows put you right on their graft. This is not the Dawson of ’97- 
’98. In those days a man could wear a mackinaw suit and be a 
prince; now he might be taken for a bum. The ladies would surely 
give him the glassy, anyway. You will find the Dawson man a 

number on the dress problem. You might as well fall in line 1 
* and come along 'with the procession. Start in right and put on a 
good front. The shabby man- is a baolV mimbei these days. Call 
around and get acquainted, anyway.

case at the present time.
It has required a long time to bring

it is

m w
was
whose heads were so square the corners 
on them made boles in their hats ; they

matters to a proper Jocus, but 
satisfactory to note that it bids fair to

D................ Mow
........................««j
ÿ.tosSw»». 4 00.

:::::::IEIn advance » 00

landed dead broke and in two years 
time were wealthy mine or property 

This success is, in a great

be adjusted in a proper manner, even 
though the date must be considered 

somewhat late.
Tragic A

Her LMe
Scene A

owners.
measure dtie to the Viking roan’s bull
dog tenacity and partly to sheer, square- 

, , toed luck. Some people can fall in
juice with President McKinley tn the K rjw god corae out with every
fact that his wife seems now quite like-1 pocket filled with fish while the next

who falls in will probably get

25........ The-whole civilized world will re warm

1 to adtoertfrine Ipace «* 
radical admitzUm of -so
WDIKE ifUOQBTatiua I jy (Q regain her health. San Francisco, I man

which city the presidential party ,s nothing bnt the skin knocked off-ot 
a paldftrdMianjire * • fact I his nose or the foundation for a case
wr publithad between I now sojourning, is celebrating the fact I jg the œan whose
—Mrs. McKinlty's improvement ’«> | bead reaemblee a five.ga!!on can of the 

health with more enthusiasm even than |oj, o{ Rockefeller that has the luck.
manifested upon the occasion of | For example : I the steamer Gold Star on her return

Six weeks ago a Seattle Swede heard (rom an excursion down the Yukon : 
someone say eggs in Dawson were sell- Deer Sur:
ing at $100 per case. He at once in- Heretofore de Amalgamated Associa-
vested in 50 cases of eggs and started tjon 0f Drunk Rollers has refrained 
north, his idea being that eggs should | trom advertisidg itself bnt things have 

Tn A w t4-, rc n I be kept very warm to be preserved ; so 
1 KAlNorCK he paid extra to have them shipped in 1 must ^ done.

the engine room to Skagway. Arriv- o„r s]eepin’ place wot was under de
ing at the latter place be heard a report Yukon dock has been disxivered and 

to W. P. & |tbat egg9 were worth bul *75 in Da»" we have been routed. That is one of 
Although somewhat put out, he I de ]eagt of our troubles. Another is 

stayed with his original intentions and t ,gt keepers ain’t tollin' enough

fbeo Bartoi 
j,! Mrs- Old 
ggj ere Kitty 
iglQ the sunli

*
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White Pass Deck. yee was sox

jg „f some ne 
fere there

lose Oldfield 
fee the Hot 
£es, extinct? 
looses, at ^ the 

m of

letters
a, am be teat to the Oredt by out
whig da*: Evtrt Wednetdoy was 

JtUorado, Bmuuua, Hunker, tbe distinguished party’s arrival in 
|Éà,' 8wWt*r, Quartz and Can-1

The Pacific Cold Storage Co. offers 
facility for keeping frozen T1Who Is 

Your Tailor >

every u 
products. H

that city.
: . - . * _____

, MAY 28. ML EXCEPTIONALLY ;iSALE AND If you order clothes from 
me you- will be assured 
of fine material,first-class 
workmanship, perfect fit, 
latest style and moderate 
prices. What more can 
you want?

jwenroo

t..FINE MEATS.. { 0 charmed c 
tie selfsame q 
jepairingly ai 

Lying in her 
war Clare m 
right overbea 
beneath her 1 
couth voices 
fiaber, and, 
18 one elbow,
«weed langui'

now come to such a pass dat someting-
NA PAY.
ought forward in , CAN NOW BE OSTAINED

< ( AT THE V

j| Bay City Market {
lords whereby it is antici-

1e claims of all the powers | Of C. D. Co. Property 

ay finally be liquidât- 
on is made that a joint

son. Second
cAve ‘BREWITT: V. R. Has Been Duly Made.

Agent Rogers of the White Pass I shipped his stock in warm storage to I alumber brand of hootch to enable ns
be appointed by tbe IRJU is In receipt of the first official Whitehorse. There he heard that eggs t„ „ve iD deCent style; besides when

i0o;Z ctinLVg'overnmentlnd ÏT'ÏlT^^ortoeVy^heW 'or ^uTh.Tes^irld not”' He ’ utod' ^^fJTktughwidle -ck-dey is 

.of tbe Chinese go ted by the Canadian Development warm storage sled, and hauledI his Ljghty poor pickin’. Neider Slung
derived lheref Co to the British Yukon Navigation 9tock thereon to Lower Lebarge There sbot Bi]1 not Sand Bag Ike has turned

divided-pro rata among the powers I # hub.corporetion „f tbe White a reP°rt reached him that eggs were L trck fer a week and Stuffed Club
«•1 «It fdattu are settled. It is not Ro„te xbe w,e was effected in in Dawson at $50 per case, but J|m is doin' mighty little better. If

describing tbe London, England, May. rst, after ex- be said : it warnt fer me and Slick Finger Bob
lar revenues are to be tended negotiations. The amount re- “Ae take dem to Dqwson if da am t de whole gang nd be hungry half de

named ceived by the C. D. Co. is not men- wort a tam when Ae got dere. time.
Ironed' but it must have been a very | tbi* t,me tbe wealber waa gett,Dg Now, what we ax is dat saloon keep- 
large sum as the interests of that com-1 warm and be kept the eggs out on the era pnt more slumber brand on sale and 
pany in this country were of immense deck of a scow. By the time he ,|al ^ galil don’t take de last cent a

Chinese customs col- I proportions All the floating stock, reached Selk.rk he heard that egg. in got when dey go tro him. We
be annropriated for docks, lands, warehouses, franchises, Dawson -ere a drug on the market at |don..ax nothjn’ but our rights ; we is 

appropria I were tAoed over to the new com- Ifeo per case. This news appeared to
pany. Tbe steamers transferred were H*«k tbe spirit of the Norseman and 
to follows: Victorian, Canadian, Co- "bile he was brooding over bis bad dete

was perietcly I lumbian, Zeal,ndi.n, Yukoner, Sybil, '“ck a cake of *" 6t,uck bis scow’etov- • , ._______ . ,
lected on foreign Bailey, Ogilvie, Dawson, McConnell, i”8 b” i". Luckily be was near tbe Man's ruling passiofi DeverJe”rt” 

Clossett, Anglian, Mary Graff, all of bank, so he beached b,s craft before him. For instance, as An excursion 
which ply between here and White- *be 61M- 0»e bT one be carefully steamer *as coming np the river a few
horse. The Ogilvie, Dawson and Me- carried hi. eggeases up to a grassy I nights ago a small abandoned log raft

knoll on the bank and left them in tbe was met and the combined strength of
warm sun.bine while he sat down, sbed seven men was required to bold Dick
briny tears and ever and anon exclaim- Brown from jumping overboard to sal-
ed "Yust ray luck; eet do ba bale,” vage it. As it was be watched it out

While thus bemoaning bis fate and 0f sight and a tear was seen to glisten
telling himself that be never had any jn bis left eye n, heaving a sigh, be 
sense nohow, he beard something that turned into the cabin.

"i FALCON JOSLIN............
BROKEir

Loans, Mines and Real Estate. Manag
ing agent lor Mutual Life Insuranee Co. 
of Sew York.

SECOND BT.

Ho! For Across the River!

«'Zounds ! ’THE STEAMER MARJORIE is now nuMtf*F
schedule lime You will hear her whMe * 
either side of the riverevery hour of thetwesiv 
four this summer, Round trip every tween 
minutes.
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By Uslug Cong Distance 
telephone

the purpose
that a similar

„ $ .
You are put in lmmedtate com
munication with Bonann, 
Eldorado, Ifunl^br, Dominion, 
Gold Run or Sulphur Creeks. ;

some months ago, //
v

ere and we has got ter live, and wots 
we’re goin’ to live. Stick a pin-. By the terms of the 

t was understood the By Subscribing for a telephone 
In town■ -......

You can have at your finger 
ends over 200 speaking instru
ments.m imission to interior 

! to be assigned to 
1. Tbe willingness

»

Yukon Celcpbone Svb.01Connell are now under construction at 
Chinese diplomats who con-I wbiteborie The Tasmania, Scotia, 
negotiations covering tbe Australian and Gleaner were also em- 

Irom the general de- braced tn tbe purchase and are now
t the Chinese to dia- | P«T‘n* on the upper lakes.

The main offices of tbe new company
at Whitehorse H. Darling I I

«d b? tbe Chinese |geneta, maDager, j. Corbett,first awist-1funded like the popping of corn, only Qn.rte.
: that an easy way out of ant ; Capt. J. B. Sanborn, port cap- i»»» louder. The popping was o Hivt ,egd (eet ijve quartz, well 
which tbe Boxers had made tain ; G. H Sprout, superintending lowed bT 'aint chirraps “"J1 ■■ en e defined walls, wants to sell half inter 

hill, -hirh engineer; F. II. Morck, fuel agent; valued what was taking place. H'a eat, money to be expended upon de- 
- R. D. Primer, toenl csdrier «ed egg. were hatching by. tiie JmndmLlvaopmg- Address Quartz. Nugget

, powers presented «ould countent. Geo.Pulbam, Superintendent 1 Hastily he unpacked case alter case, [ office. ---------------------------- P
tariffs on foreign goods. ol meil Krvjce and Storekeeper Reed reserving the bran in which the eggs I Hopgjn-s scow lands abreast with

wed to place these tariff, in charge of the commisaaiy. j. H. w«r« P«ked for chichen ferd and con- fir#t boat ; fresh eggs spud, and fruit, 
possible in tbe hope that Roger, i. joint agent for the company I verting the «to. into coop,. At the. 8. ARCHIBALD.J
he foreign claims and gra- aDd 11,1 other companies embraced in end ot 24 hours he had i,?oo oxen u, ■». &|n 6f
he foreign claim, and gra tbe wbite Pw ronte fine young buff cochins, yellow leg- Linia and Kentucky blended tobacco
Jon of foreign trade might | ------ ------------------ | horns and shanghais as were evei seen —--------------- ;----------

in any country, and sufficient bran to | Latest Kodak finishing at GocUmau’s. 
The vessel chosen by Evelyn B. Bald-1 feed them a month. Yesterday the 

win for his proposed “dash to the Swede closed a deal by tt<egraph with 
north pole” has been neibed the Amer-1» Dawson restauranter selling the 1500 

lot work to maturity iaquite I jca The expedition will be distinctly I dozen chickens at |i per head to be de-
om tbe fact as now brought | American. Of the dauntless captain, Hvered in Dawson ’ when their pin

Britain has formulated a who bas quietly and ffbosteutatlously fathers begin to sprout,
devoted many months to preliminary 
study and investigation before embark
ing upon what he feels will be the voy
age of bis life in more senses than one, I Mr. Liraburger-Ham took immediately 

as a fact,although I reaches his goal at latitude 90 degrees after bearing fcy wire that the town of 
nontive details are lacking, that north and stands on the spot beneath Fortymi le bad been overflowed, the re- 

n ,.1 the north atar, where “there la neither suit of amice jam. Hurriedly securing
~*~B . *. y I east nor west,’’ it will be the Staffs and an open boat Mi.F;im-Ham hopped

which will place a hardship uPon stripes which will there be first un- it and for the Jlrst few miles thoughts 
ib traders or which 111 ultimate- rolled and frozen. | of the big profits he would make by
rk toward tbe lessening of British ! Mr. Baldwin is now in Washington j eel ling to “dose suckers” bach In 

kin China. | recruiting the petty for bis expedition. Dawson the damaged, water-ioaked
His ides of polar exploration Is dis- goods be would buy for little or noth-
metrically opposed to tbst of Lieut ing caused the cavity where bia heart I "H—
Peary, so far sc tbe personnel of such a ought to be to light up with a mellow 19..^^%/%%'%'%'%/%'%'%/%'%/%%/%? 

them in good, I party is concerned. Peary has said the halo and the traveler to buret into (I HOLD ON, BOYS I f
able the world | greater the party the greater the danger song- f Dawson is not the only one— *

>f accident and necessarily of delay. I “Den roll avav, rover, der ratar eatl f there are others. The Forks 
‘Two men, the right two men, can go! not be very blue. If looks good to na and we are

north over the ice faster and farther I Like some feddere ve float in our Si- ( going to make this a town
than 2000,’’ be is said to have asserted. w ceuoe‘ on 1 1 f eeatni iH PBICHA

to in deal- Baldwin thinks the polar expedition Is But b* bad cowered half the H SEB0^{tol^nlg‘^lu aud

uent to say like any exploration, snd that in the distance Ham-Lim began to get coltl— etc. We are not too proud
a ot life and nrouertv union of a moderate number of strong, °b,ao cold-and by the time he reached to sell you a pair of suspend-

P ^ j I active hardy men, there ia greater Fortymi le bad it not been for hia boat f era or someone waocka. Come

tobina having ind»1g«d like s waf auch a party is only ,dr hu®ir3r Dawaonltes Î listen to yon. 5
will proceed to settle itIong ,nd faet a, it. weakest and would have gone on down the river, i MAHMPI I Grand Forks ?

slowest member. There will be about * l«ding was made and like a De- IS HAniVlELL, 
j30 in the Baldwin-Ziegler expedition, jeember alligator Mr. L.-H. waa token |
but there will be none bet the hardiest. ‘° «fie of the big company’s stores | --------......................... 1

Mr. Baldwin has been very reticent from "bicb the water had receded and 
in regard Urbi. plana. After his re- there he w« revived by means of fire 

led in the Nugget of tnrn from * three months’ visit in externally and firewater internally. Aa
thoritiea have now nn Europe “to gather information of all he came back to .consciousness he gated
a Harbagc scow which »orts, ’1 as he said whèn he started out, around the store lu s sort of bewildered
.. , . he would make no definite disclosures manner and said :

r the purpose of trans ^ . tQ tfce whjch the expedi. “Vere ish high vater mark?’’
e matter of tbe city to Uon bad adopteil It wa, only through "There it i* about six feet from the 
e Yukon This is the the announcement of Capt. Bernier, floor," said the merchant in charge, 

the beginning of tbe who has been chosen to lead a Canadian "Veil, den. vat you dakei a foot for 
bv this naner expedition, that b was considering an der gooti vat was under der vaterL You
/ ^ P j overland voyage by sledge from Franz sell him rlghd, I pny. der whole peez-

loaef Land route had been chosen by neas, ” laid Lim.
Mr. Baldwin. The English and Scotch When told that already several hun- 
newspapera, in commenting upon Ber- dred sacks of flour had been consigned
uier's change of plan, censured the to tbe river the broker wrung hie banda (jjlf UfllV iTOUDlC 
Canadian captain ui««t severely for and said "Vatt You trow flou/ in der v
what D.» termed an encroachment on rifer v.t .1 would have make tome mon- Is =ant""l8tU~Uf,hD^
the tHC.,ed plan, of the Baldwin-Zleg- Ui vrom? Oh, dat I should lif to see Wt ÎÏSt

such vonten vaste.” demand only tira beet. You can
_T^<ü*ae depend upon anything sold you

, ' I from our shop.
The following communication was__________________ .. , —banded-to the Stroller at 4 o’clock [ GRAND FORKS MARKET

1 Monday morning as he alighted from

Central Office, Third St., Near A. C. Store

;'x>:

ROYALTY REDUCED
We bave also reduced our price on Havana Cigars 
Largest Stock in the City to Select from. . . ,

TOWNSEND &l ROSE
all the

.

A, E. CQMFNf
at the same time and Will Float at the Pole,
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What’s the Matter With $

m

the indemnity 
from tbe pro- 

themselves.

V
It “vas von vild unt vierd” trip that THE NORTHERN

It', «I (tight!
You Betl Every Time! T

I RIGHT GOODS y 
I AT RIGHT PRICE

into
For Gentle Slumber or Epicurean 

meals try the place. Nothing 
tn Dawson can touch it.

RAVM0NB, Jtituen É 66.. • fnsHtoti
s forced sooner or later 
losses involved in the
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Theatre
KOKOMO *tordai I•e

JIM POST as king of the Garbage 
a bevy of Pretty Utrli la New

Marches and (ievotia, heeded by
I be Burleeque QneeB

re
* gray < 

■fleadamWEEK OP ..Jennie Guichard-Monday, May 27 pa.Dfur) 
* Shove hi 
t rack, an

V

liinr »

; The Standard Theatre MoJ."i4nj
sea

on tl
ft*Viewed

quake, 
half frFormerly the (Mob* in Dawson of the dramatic success of two hemisphere»,#!First"production

V g-tyet.

JIM, THE PENMAN
An Emotional Plsÿ ta 4 acts.

ds' ,:5Rooms Elegsatiy Furnished
First-Class in Every Respect

1
good

toSnnta Now ow
Secure Thto Ewq-

[ Ladlea’ Night Thursday,
t ' ALL SEATS RESERVED $1.00 AND $2.00 EACH.
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air in the Spanish ring”
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from Sandy Bar.
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